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NUMB. III.] THE [AUG: |?3;«

KENTUCKE GAZETTE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1787-

Th~ PRINTER of thi KFNTUC-
K£ GAZETTE to the J UBLIC.

A PTFk having expended much in

procuring the materials and convoy-

ing themJiom Philadelphia,! have ven-

tured to open a Printing Office in the

Town of Lexington indie Dirtiictof Ken-

tucke. Notwithftanding tbe'e expences

am! that of procuring farther fupplies of

paper for my bnfinefs and of fapporting

ncceflary hands, I thai I content myfclf ac

pre ent with the profpccl: of finall gains. I

confider this country as heing yet in nn
infant ftate,harralred by the molt favage

enemies. having no profitable trade and

being drained of money by its prefent in-

.
tercourfe with the Kaffei n parts of A me-
rtar. However tht, exertion-; made bf a

great number of Gentlemen in favour of
the prefs convinces me that a Spirit prc-

va Is among m/ countrymen fuperior to

their prefent circumftances. lam fatisf'ed

that every poflible encouragement will

be given to my prefent undertaking.

It is impofllble to recount all the ad-

Tantages that the public will rccieve

from the publication of a GAZETTE in

this Diftrift Firft.it will give a quick and
general information concerning the inten-

tions and behaviour of our neighbouring
enemies,and put us upon our guard a-

g.iinft their future violence. Secondly, it

prill communicate a timely infoimation of
the proceedings of our Legiflaturc,and

r> event us from undergoing various evils

by being unacquainted with the laws of
©ur country,fome of which have been in

force fomenmc before they reached the
diflricT. Thirdly, it will call our attention

tothetranfaetionsof Congrefs,and lhew
us the policy which predominates in our
great AmcricanConfeJeracy.lt will teach
us when we aie to prepare for foieign
wars when we aie to admhe the fuc-

ccfsful Hero, the gene oub Patriot, and
the wife Statefmaiu or to treat with ab-

horencc rhebetrayor of his Country.

Fourthly, it will carry our attcntionto

the ancient nrorH, an 1 gratify our curio-

fry with rcfpe<f> to diflant nations w ho
ftouri/h ^ the arts of aim* or peace; li

will lay open all the Republic of letters

to our view and furnish us with all recef-

fary inftructions to avoid the d .ngcr or

fecurctbe bleflincrs which may wait on
our riling community. f ifthly, it will

afford usaneafy method of undciftand

ing one another and com ; ng to a better a-

grecmcnt in tlic execution ote\civ de-

fign which maybe ncccTary for the com-

mon good. U will bring the latent fparks

of Genius to light, and give tnc world a

lefpecrable opinion of the "people who
have ccme fo many leagues to cultivate a

defcrted land. When others fee what we
have done and what were ftill able to

do; they will come and ftrcngthen our

hands and be pleafed to partake of our

future bleflings.

Indeed it was upon a prom'f:: of pa-

tronage from the Convention in 1785.

that induce \ me fir ft to attempt what I

have now :iccomp1iftcd. I theiefoic reft

fatisfled, that all my Countrymen will be

fcnfible ofmy claim to their notice as the

firjl adventu er in ahi.fmcfs whcih has

been chiefly inftrunientalin bringing man-

kind from anVeof blindrefsand flavery

to their prefent advancement in know-

ledge and freedom.

JOHN BRADFORD.
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Virginia to Wtt,

By his Excellency Edmund Ranpi.pji,

Ejquire, Governor of the Commonwealth,

A PROCLAMATION.
YV/ HEREAS the defence of

the commonwealth is by

the laws placed in the militia

thereof, and no exertion for the

maintenance of difcipline ought

to be omitted. I do therefore,

by and with the advice of the

council offtate, exhort all efficers

of the militia, of whatfoever rank,

punctually and faithfully to dii-

charge their refpe&ivm^duties.

And 1 CO moreover declare, that

e\ery perfon, failing here n, fhall

be protect) ted in the mr-ft exem-

plary manner, allowed by law.

But from my confidence in the

pattiotiim and character of the

offcers, I moft fanguinely hope,

that a refort to the penalties of

the !rw will be unnecf ffarv.

Given tinder my hand, end the feal

rjf the ctmrnonwealth, at Ruh-
mor.d, this twenty1 fourth day of

March, ovc theujand fevem hun*

dred and eighty Jeven.

EDMUND RANDOLPH.

NEWBURY-PORT, April 18.

Lajl Saturday evening ccme to thit

town a Mr. Stewart, formerly mate of a

brig belonging t« SavanhoJi, cap. Clark*

commander, who informs, that they rook

in a cargo of tobacco at Alexandria in Vir-

ginia, in 1784, bound tlierewith irdothz

'M-diterrariean. Soon after they hud faff-

ed G'braltar, they were furrounded ly

three sflgcrine corfairs, who t cok / of effort

of their vcffei and cargo, ftrip.-pcd thenia-

jlcr, mate and frame n of every art'de of

cloathing and cffc3s, a-:d gave tJr.m in

leu thereof, a frock and fair oftrowjers.

They werefaun landed it Algii rs, a> d im-

mediately were conduced tQ tie cajfle and

put to hard labour, witliut d ;ftin&!ov 9

and put upon a pitful aHowame of only

half a pint of rice per day- - no bread i <r

meaty tinlejs when they are allowed to taks

inwards of creatures which were killed -'

Alter having remained fiytral months at

hard labour in tie cajlle, they were

brought forth to a [ublickjale, wJien ihcir

purcJiafers, befit ts otJierwife treating

them in the moft brutal manner, flit of en

an ear of eaih man, (t the fame time con-

tinuing the ftroke acrofs the chesk.

Being thus marled, they were put on

board the gallics and chain td tithe •crx,

where thy remained, ut til relieved ly

thtir geatnns aid humane iWKTSs yvh9



r*m't'e<l a Jum of money to Ltghom, e-

qui. fi their ourchafe, being 3ooLniiV«

</ o/f for the C\, t$i *, 6o/or r7;* </;..:-' id

30 far wrA /m na 1.

T/u labour a df.n [^ue with thfy 7
-

allowance ad J -v ; j a/a*?, wfrc Jo

much, as to make the f% w jb for death,

rath t r t ba 1 I ife -A coy-''tin wasjre

e

« j

txerci/ed upon th m with mt aijerim a r -

$ it §n l ofi- 1 without provocation by tlie'r

re r.g \does% whofervid a,!Jo as, int:r
i
-rit-

ers for ths J verities, but muld not deign

to look 01 them. Mr. Stewart left the

crews of federal vsjfilf behind km wfiofi

0 dy hope if re*pmpt ;d 1 refts on th: ever"

t i: of €ongrefs-'Hj inform*, ih-ut'.:

L.i t.il'is of thofc crews were tnire furtti

11 t: thin Ctin C.arke, orsing to the

hum i:iy of the Frc xch a id Bjfitifh Co 1-

Juh, who have hired th:n fronjl.v.ry

and hard iabo'vft and Men th.-m Into

their own faih;lte*. 11 a'fo inform^

that t\" Al .'/':' ies DWW very alive in

building 'and equipping ve fels of war9

though few or none cr::i e without the

fira :s ; and that hi Was i firmed that the

Malteje Had a conjiderabls force united

with th: P$rtugW9jle
t
win fare to ren-

dezvous at M.ljirn, in order to takefink
re , 'ef%

•
. I v I H Or l j >yj-j 04 ni Ig be uju.id

to th: j';/v/ 0 .

Tj the PalmMW of tn j KZNTUCKZ
C.z.tte,

Sr,

As thereto nothing perfo.nnl tntbofollow-

ing pieces yon v/ll obligeJon.' ofyu'r

iu lowers by ^.V ig it u\ UaM in your

paper.

A PARAPi'IRASF.

TO fe V9ot not to fe.ve, that is the

q::e lion—
Wb&fiof'Ui .:oVer, in the m :nd to faflkr

Ti; j Icings and anows of keen diiap-

f)
ointment,

Thegfbis of pelltfcmaj m \ of wits

;

O; to rerire from ail the ii\\y conteft

Which .;cco ambitious mortals in a fer-

mo n
I r>/ a reli gnat.on c:i .1 them. --But to

(in:-.

To mi ;---no more--anJ by one mils to

T ; H i rt ach and the thotifan 1 QStT -

t ml mocks

Thit ftaWi^tiOH :ej!.--!t:sa confu!r,ma-

tic-n

DeVoutly^to be wifli'J.--to fa : I.--to Biifs

Tg ml'o ? perchance r.o be exceli'd.or elfe

To be out vote^, or to be out wittedrf

'Ifc^j'rtijchumch^iKitifyins tfcoA

Tor in that f^atc ofTuffcrlng v:c endure
The woril of imputations.— weakneif,

folly, f

Ambition, love of powef, mirfl ofgafr,

Defigns of ajrandifement will beila.np'J

Upou o ir names by envlbul r ..'^ar

rongues.

To ch ins what unknown illsbefiues ma/
come

Wl en we have laiJ afiJe this glittering

fliew

And ccafisip oiaim (uccefs by conUencc,
Mudgiveus paui'e aod itop our reloiu-

tion,

Tin's is th' intolerable fail reHelion,

Which Jra^s us on \\\th fjmach fruit-

ier toil

An.l nakas caUwity of our convention,

Tor who woulJ bjar the (corners of

the Lkaes

The vain men's infults, anJ the fortune

hunters,

The pangs of r:afon tram;ded u i fer foot.

Toe infoLonoe ofofTice, tl:e parado
AnJ otlcniation of new poI;cic:an>,

The noify clamour of eternal tongues
When he h mfelfm hi 1 quietus make
By le ignition. ) wo-id benJ to

caith -

And groan and fwjat to gain the aproba-

tion

Oi ev'ry fool that ha;h a vote to give)

Who with an aii of frienJih p \vju:J

conceal

The high contempt tlmrevilm. nde crvc?

1
' lic that the dread ofbeiiv; ton oh cu.e,

That awful Hate fiom whence fo le v
can rife

Toc'a ni he notice due to humanbe' ig?,

Puzz'cs the will an \ raakes us (till puihon

Thus vanity -makes cowr.ids of us all,

And brandS oar public ads writh ads of

foiiy;

'Tis thu-i the fovcrcgn blifb of puic con-

tentment

Is rasriflTd fcora thcmofldifcrect ofmen;

Their fouls fullaina burthen cfdepgn;

Their brpfri are ftill contraded in a

fiown ; .

Their fpirit fink Within them and their

fjee

Is fieklic I o'er with a pale call of tho'i;

They loofe the bell of arts, felfgoveru-

meiu ,*

And cntcrprifes of great ftrcngth ani

moment
Ai e facririced to aneinp'y nunc.

Lmfoii ,
slug. 15, 1787-

THK fubferiber bc^s leave to inform

thcPi b'ic, th 'C ho is now engaged

in erecting a Paper Mill, cn a branch of

£)iek> tMlfmm toto&tiS&tiVt

pects to hare it fvVy complcate(? hy the
ft H of Kovcirtci next. 1 e ratiei/
h m c'i tl ;u in tl e execjlUxm 6f an 1 £
dciiakinfc v h!ch p'cnvfes fich adtanta-
ies 10 ihis D Hie, h« will n.eel v. .th
tl cgVccteft e: u injp^nicnt f cm e- e.y
good citizen, \\\<o v.. lies 10 ee, Aits
and manuiacluies fjoiu ill in Ken^ucie.
But as a par er miim.faciury cnr.ot becar-
r ed( n without logs he theicl'oic molt
ear.neft.iy iec( mn^ends it to ail per&ns
tc be paiticilar in Uv.rg all th.eir o'd "i-

1 ea an 1 cotton. Pioper pcrfons Mill be
appoil ted in different parts of ihecoun-
tiy to icc:e\e -a

t;>, for whi^h he wdl
g»ve a higher pike in cath than is liwen
lor that au.tic ia Maryland.or Pcnt'yl-

Vuii.a, •
JACOB MYERS.

T.-xlngt^i. tfugnfl 18, 1787.

THE fmrtnerfbip of Whltefide a u C\
I *ing di'j'-'v d, all 1 n-jons indebt-

ed to them bybond, rtMe, or buok ccctmpt,

ere hereby rnvefted to fettle the jam:
With Mr. 7 kn Parker, in Lexington Who
is fully nutlwijed and import red to re-

ceive a d dijehnrge them. A d all rc-

atn.ts that ore not d ;jcharged before the

c-h day tf OQcberntxt, b fitthjto

the lauds of an att:mcy w 't h 0 u I rcf; e th

°f ferjons: they therefore J.o;e from ths

i; dutger.< e already given, Jinn dijogreeh-

ble mecfi res will be avoid :<l.

LOSr th's day, between Mr. R 'ert

7 V: 1 .7.7 }on's mat \r i rgtonsa t 'E ft '1 IVI

-

CAiE of o
M
£f 7- 90*/;, dollar. , dm to

Lbrr.ezer M nton,forfervices. ll'lutv r

finds, the fame arid del 'vers it to fohn
Porker in Lexington JhoU receive 'ill'O

DOLLARS revdrtf.

HUGH M'lLI'AlN.

4 4<K** -4 • *

4

TWO DOLLARS REWARD
CTjHAYfcD or b okn fruig tUe

y plantation cf William S:\cn-
fon(nt*ar the iurveyors office) a

large bay horfe, feven years c

abcut four feet ihree incliCs higlj,

has a fmall flar, enc white f< o\
and Ibme faddie maiks, branded
on t!;e near runteck Bl , pnees

and trots. Whccvcr takes up fa|d

h(xic, And (ecuies lum fo that 1

get hirti rtrefl vtc^'r e rhe jw r ve pe-

ward. JOHN LITLK, nlvcl right.



To the Pirvris of the KENTUCKY
<J\ii i l l.

» v,

A 6' .>c writers for a c virat'on arc bc-

J \ ginn ');t-) i Fuethejr ptoJacl on-,

kw<u!d reN}ei£Ji (Honour upon a lai jc

n i nber of people in this dift t, who
appear much diuffclcJ witr^ t'ut

iche.ne, if nothing WJ in reply.

I am al way s pleiel with feeing uib-

,jcit> of o vc picric : f.iirTy di.ciTol;

in 1 (nail offer fome thoj flW 'o my fol-

io v-citizens againll a ieparatiqn. In this

performa icq I thall p jruc \a; o wn plaji,

lp 1 take n >:ico o/ m/ ppp vie it;, q i-

.
ly as their argum.Mt$ mi/ conii In placp.

B atTwill bz ;ccj fa.yto 9b c '' V
of intro hi tio i, ttyat this dlipitc .fyas

ch n,o 1 its appearance very n icb B:)C3

ihctiftij ot its coitSiVkc tfsar. Con-

p i i:i ve.e ac an *e >f ^r.evance*

in chc lira I'nVaciol of ^ rvd nmentf; ail

a great jaattcjitiqn in the a Jem >'y to

the into eh bfthis 01:117. Thee
"cvnd.ni:; v/e e f> a'lirmn; an I ap-

pei. ci to be fo -re '.I fo in le 1, that the/

ava .e 10 1 i;i foihe ifcjn 1 < a le e u nenr,

li e that which the; had hereto V.e

gx£ie Fe 1 againftthc ab ife? of the ki 1

5

an 1 p iri'aai ."it of G:o it rTrftarT). Bfct

*6/ the »i c:ee !i rig e vid i£t of t ha Lc-

.gifhtu c every g o.m l of complaint is

remove], anl afi un
f
nrra!le'c1 aluc-

a:i:e hi; been giyqn, that every thing

whfch canl?3 lone wiflbe bne for our

•bo 10 it if wc cotrnft imcatd the proper

Sntttfgence, with ;c *p 3 > t--»oar wants or

•di.vye -. B / ivo ucceTfve a-ils the

A ;e oi' V;,';n'i has deJaicl to the

w ) Id o ir rjght to ferrate, anl her

Content that we may fepaiate when we
w 0i co [0 lb. She has fajftu£M her

PeC ue; in Cortj^efi to promo:c our

aln Tin into the ft* le »! un on. Is

•this the rnr of a 1 i»i
t

erions patent cr

ft >p d ' n ? fs it a ;a.n:t fach a goyern-

hvjiu tha; wife o, honed men ivill coift-

pla'n of their HWs ani ptoplrifeS being

cr'?;!:?? Can a Ihte. which cnnplics

frkh*e\^y pctUionoflhspedplffi which

-•cic 0 . .•e- 'i'«e n ion, i c clwr»o4vWi de-

figiis of. fa' pation ? Can a communit/

LWhLch parts with its territory at the Fi 1 il

rer] el of its ciri?ca-. be fujjpofbrd to

aim ac an Ariitocracy or Ringfckorii ? W'M
the',w!io without q,!C'l';ons giant c-

very thing" wti lefirc, Diiit their car: to

-o n com -I rtfrtu, tnd ^c^y us ih^v tM
In qpffeAin^ ibu|pff W.ii r-//?.v [cp iw

,facrifice.l wph^nt pity, who le'enquilli

all authority over us that v. e rn.^y not

iuiJULc lo ih&Sk the appeaiance of >u
4
<i*

f'ce x No. Ji'r," to cn'crtain fufp'cions

ci futh a

^

ovq. qmeni. is ic fui r/o e that

tl c pV
:
nci| 'c ci In man naiiuc a c I.ar^-

c', ond that r?encteheni is tt e chai ;c-

tc. -ftic ot Tyianoy!- The author Wl o

apj eaieUnyour :ccond paper cxpic^es

too much anxiety left the re'gns oi'^o-

ve.rmcnt may he placed in the hard of

ethers: Peihapthe.ftiay beacandiJate
fot iome office. He complains that moft

things a e fub feci to chance, an.i mens
opjn oosaltei with circi.mftar.ee .Weil

:

but Republics Jonot do:cne; ate intoMo-

narch;es in tc 1 or twenty years! And
trhat ifclian.ee; may come: SufTicicnt for

the day is the evil there >f; and let us

leain in v/ha eve; (tnc webe, the e vhh

to bo conte iH. W . 1 1 ui anxious fo cbo l-

hig of futn;c evils add to our pre one

b'efllngo ? (X can the author introduce

a goveriimeniiitco Kentucke which Will

rot be Uab'e to Ji <: go ? He does not

pietend to this co n'amm af'e a: t !--If

chance; take p'ace in Vrig^fnia to our

di i ; Ivantagc, we lhall h::\ eo 'e e.buice,

that h a fcp nation; bat if the ne v go-

vernment for vvNch he plea Is after

cqmmenceing on the befl principles we

can dovi c fliould 'c-er-e ate into alyf-

tern of OppfelTion ; wt ( e:e would be our

r source then?- -In wecp ; r^and wai n;*

end gnaffiingof tc:.h !—5ir, I earneftly

with my countrymen to wei:.h the fol-

lowing words ; "Prudence indeed, fays

t' c American Congiefs, will dilate,

that governments lope; eftabliflied,

fl.ou' J not bcchanrclfor light an \ tl an-

ficrit caufe. ;
qnd accqrdjpgly all exre-

riepce hath tliewn that mankind fire

mor.edifj>ofed to fuller whi'e thirds are

futTertb.'e, tba^ to li^hc tl-.em .elves by

ahoWhinglhe Foups to v h'Ji they aie

accuftpocd'.*' This is the language of

a vvtfe j e p'e witTi aims in their bangs,

roofed to ic entment by the moft fia-

ga»ant indanges of oppvefllcn, and the

moft in.oleral.ic infultsl What has

I con tl e lan.CM^e ma HtqaUon ot our

people and tbeii leuiers? I (hall an-

fwer this qucflion in a fuccec hr- pa-

per, and conclude this by obfe ving

the, as the pfefent gdvemmcrit ceafes

to bechav^ed with evil deH^us ; as wc

are fcrifb'eof the advant. /^os we have,

but caruw t ted the advances we have

not; as the p:C ent debate turns -i«pon

theory and f| ocuiaticn ;
as t!,c g\e\ l a-

lo ne am I
owners an i the pcojde m ay

fuffcr by a icvoI ition; it ihould be

JwU/ci'tJ a farther pono-h

A VaGiNlAN'

L X T N C T O V, Avwrtf.
Ti.efsj low'g is tk j ttcJt ddiwea to CV/.

Lo^a i, (by (ap |oi*N3fV, tnUf c m-

m 1 i.L'rLi theS'tawan* n4ti(hty£$ L'me-

fione; 01 M liav A't^uft ?o, 1787-

\V/ & havefritfor Logan to let him know
V our opiniin. fbalifotjt kpoi o?r

tpMthfrwn our very hearts, J heard your

words by which I was informtd not to be a-

fra
:

<i to con e in and exchangefor my J
r[ on

ers, I was" hoi tvrkid, but our people is Jcot-

teredjn far a
t

art that it took me a great:

dea^ of trouble, to wfr'ch I made all indu-

ftry I cuald to get all the tirijp'lirsl ciwd
from our you ig Brothers, fir which I
was tw> moo is out aitheWabafb toymt

imongfl the reft of our younger Brothers,

irh'cli I found out the'r opinion, ail thojc

th it ha I frtfontfs faid they woiud not

gift them up to tht'r brothers the

knife, whiui wis oneha fthe Town t
thofi

tint had nSthei plead to take pity on the

wjmgn and ckitdmt, to give them up

gh t
7

:eir pr '[oners from the wh.'te [.eeph.

m 7 1 / was there, I lot k i i (
k x hero I

lived, where our old towns was, I Uriel

to be alone or like a man ammg cbHdrev.

I co :ld by r.o mea .s
t
*c t frfjonerffroM

th: others. I Heard dur brothers woYd-Md
bel'e.vrl it, aid ;;i\i>: to c^n: inmyje-f^

A. 1 my town is for [e.ice, th: one half of

the ticr.way town and the hcif of Chile-

Mha 'ilr/??, the h dfofCefpcc« town at 0,

and the half of IVacctonrtta, of which all

Jay let itMake pity on our women and r/j/7-

drei, a d agree to mite a Peace with co*

Broth, r iheb ;

.] knife
}
which our brother

the big h life I:a\e always faid was in our

fewefj if w: wfcnt peace we fiat I h.\j

fe. ee, to which we are ttgreedt to come

back, to where our od town was bur f,

a d liv: like bvotJrrs. 'd '.ej: a her In-

dians that: are for w r, they wi.l bs al-

w lys out on the Wahafh, and we II mai e a,

dijlinclion let wen ourfe.ves, to lit Opr

brot her big k life know we arcfur rail peace*

Here will le five Utile towns if us that

will befor'caee, a;;d will trade ri cur

brother big knife, and ufe all i dtfftfS WS
can to get a< mai.y frijot\ers as.we ca

0;.r wjine i has talked to us to take pify

on them, and 10 mn\e a featethet M '

--'J

live in fence a :d plenty. Win \ w Si ltd

their fpcech, wetQQ<;-'ty a then a I that

is r.ow for fAeace. Theft others ih:,i eta

ft r war, ; ': uppity 0:1 their w r». 0 au>l

children. IVe wj.it to l:t cur w^n.n cud

.children live A 1. peace and j.lenty. .A^v
we took it on ourjelves t<, be asjoir

pte, on 'account as t he 1 rej- of cur irot hc*s

would take no-pity on Wt 0 get our ptijon-

ers tbut w% hope through fc/w, n . wi.i le



ahl* to redeem them all ; then we'w'U Vve

in peace tn I pfenty\ike i wilier •*'. Afltur*
yoriv&mtiin chiefs are for peace. Of them
ether Towns, th^re is none butJome w>ld

yeung fellows that will be cut on the IVi-

baft), th t will he for war, we cannot do

cny thing with them.

Paper and time is fceircefor wbich I am
in ho

}
es of being excufed.

Col. Logins Anfwer.

I now fpe>\k to the head warriors and
clrefs of the Shawane nation.

FrienHsa'id Brothers,

IHo:e we have met here in peace, --and
in the firft place; tc conftder the te-

d :ou< and bloody war we he ve been engag-
ed in with each i>ther~--You may well re-

tnemb^r, that ten years ago, we were all

governed by one khig, over the greni wa-
iters But it hath Jo happened, that our

father the king, and t!i<* grea+men of Con-
grejs of the united ftatts. commenced a
i*ar, end your father the king, engaged
you an hit fart, and the Congrejs engag-
ed us o i the-'rpart. And you ani us liv-

ing nearly in one country, it hath been
our fortune to attack each other, and have

fpilt much blood in our laid, many of our
peo;le have fell into ymr hands, and Jome
of your people havefell into our hands.

Brothers.

Ton may fee plainly, how your father
over the water that engaged you info long

and bloody a war, hath treatdyou that al-

tho' you left many brave warriors, yet when
he got beat by the great men of the unit-

ed Jlates, l;e wade a peace, and gave your
country away , and faid nothing about you,

hut left you to the dijeretion of tht Ame-
rican*, to treat yau as they pleajed.

Brothers.

Tou, and all th: red people may plain-

ly fee, when your father and all hisfor-

teS%
together with ail yours, cduld not

conquer the Americans, that it will be in

vain for you (the red people) to continue

a war yourfelves alone, it is true, yoi^may

kill a few old men and old women, indif-

ferent parts of the country, but this will

do you noJerv:ce y tut harm; for wetlten

ian go to all the towns in ymr country,

§Jid deftroy all yonr living

Brothers.

Let its not think of thofe bloody defigr.s

q-y longer, In n l
;v at peace, and pre-

VfiUt yOur ou f ther the'k'rfr from 'aitgh-

*ing at u t %ken we are fighting and de-

fraying tne another, end th'nk he will

get cur country for his own people.

Brothers.

Thtre is a great many defigning men
in this country, and Jome may encourage
ycu to go to war, becauje they know if you
do. that you will be drove out of the coun-

try, ai d then they ran go ond live w here

you do, and langh how they hove fooled

you. This will Ju%e!ybe the cafe, and it

is yon and tismuft fight t he battle. When
your country will lie wafte, then the A-
mericans will jell it, but ifyou will live

at feace and keep pojjejfion of it, I ex-

pect the people of the United Jlates in A
merica, wi\l not take it from you, fo you

can be a happy Jeoplc, and live in yonr
own land --As to the pr'foners / atn jorry

you have not get the young Prince, but
he lives very well.--Ihoje thisis nctthe

laft tme we ere to fee each ether, or to

exchange prijoners.-- Ovrdefireis to have
vur frijvi.ers, v hefe ncmes we gave in

to you, and after they are exchanged,
they that have prifoners with you, muft
Junhajc thevi from ycu as they can. The
ncmes of thofe prijoners that we gave you,

their \etple were at the taking of the pri-

joners from ycu, they /hewed thcmjelvcs

likemen. ar d warriors, for that reafonwe
gave thm the prefernce.--lllien I do any

bufines of this kind 1 call on the great

man above, to judge me, that I do ail

things rig ht. I have considered your re-

quefl in returning the yiung Pickaway
woman and your getting the ycung Prince,

it appears to me it was the r fortune to

be both taken at onetime they were equal

to me, and I, net knowing you wifjjed one

more then another, it has Veen her fortune
to be brought here, now for me to

fend her back, and bring the young
Prince away frcm his mother, is giving
vie agreat deal of trouble, avd J think

the great man above will net think it ju-

Jlice, and for that reajon I cannot do it;

but ycu may be aljured, your Prince will

be well treated, and he fhallbe delivered

at the next exchange, and yau need not

be at any trouble, only Jend the j rijhners

to Limeft one, where Mr. Jacob 'Boone

will receive them, and lend yours to yov.

I have no more to fay to you, only advije

you to go home and live at pence ; and I

V:'ll affure you'*v.o nrmy flail march a
ga nfl you frvm Ken tit eke.

I am flat aiuh rtfed to treat any far-

ther v ith yott. only h ijh afriendly tr.de

could be carried on between US.— / h\e
what has been Ja:d, will be agreeable to

you, and sou and I will jet our names there-

to. BENJAMIN LOGAN, Cow.

t\vgi 20 1787-

Tcft. CHpt.Johny.C.C. F.N.

I fane Ruddell. Pcmenr-wr.li.

fohn Ciow. Marem ccho«

Daniel Boone. LathcnfcccjL
Since our loft we are informed, that

the damage done by the Indians in the

Cumberland Jcttlement is nit Jo grent, in

Jlead of 40 there was but 4 families kil-

led, the reft having cclletlid intoforts.

ymmmw&&yomymx
At Danville in ti e K< ufe belong-

ing to the Company, on mon-
day Sept. 17 being the day
appomttd lor the meeting of

the Convention will crmm^nce
The SALE tor Cmu by Pllltc

VENDUE
A Valuable aflortment of mer-

chandife, the ftock in tnde
remaining on hand, of Sample,

Wynkoopand Co. and will be

continued daily until the whole

are difpoltd of, the particulars of

v\hich are too numerous tp dc-

fcribl let it fuffice to fay. there

is agicat variety end the quality

equal to ary ever brought to this

country.

The copartneifhip being now
diflolved, all peifons ii.dcbted

thereto are re qui Red to make
payment, and thofe having de-

mands to exhibit their acuums
to the fubfciiber,who isauthorikd

to uaniaCt the bufiw fa.

BASER L\V]KG,
Danville jligtftc 17^7.
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